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ALL ARE FOUND GUILTY

We will act as your miller
this season. Bring us
your wheat and get your
flour. We also pay cash
for wheat. Come in and
talk the wheat business
over with us. LENA M.

LAMB, Madras, Oregon

C. E. ROUSH
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AT MARKET

Keeps Constantly on Hand Best Fresh and Cured Meats

And pays highest market prlco
for fat stock, butter, cqqb

and farm produce

Can

Madras, Oregon
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THAT WHEN Vfc DortTflEEb
ANYTHING ELSE NCLoTOES
WE" tfEED QLOVES- -

make: a person look and

Wo You

FEEL SO MUCH WORE COMFORTABLE

YOU ftNOWTHAT OLD GLOVES

LOOK Slim WELL DRE55ED

bout gloves mother
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MANY MEN CAN AFFORD THE LITTLE LUXUR-
IES OF DRE-5--

5 BUT ARE REALLY TOO CARE-
LESS To 3ET THEM. A dOOD PAIR OF CLOVES
NOT ONLY KEEP THE FRoST OFF OF YolR
PINCERS BUT HELP To PUT ON A (JooD A-
Ppearance, a frayed necktie, a broken
collar, a wornout pair of cuff j, or a
Foiled handkerchief will knock the
SHINE OFF OF A SWELL SUIT OF CLOTHED. A
GooD SHIRT WILL 6IVE YoU A uooD FRONT.
WE CAN SUPPLY YOU NoToNLY WITH SIITS
AND OVERCOATS BUT WITH EVERYTHING YOU
WEAR UNDER THEM. SlPPoSE YoU LOOK AT
oJK LINE OF READY-MAD- E CLOTHING AND
OUR SAMPLES FROM THE RoYAL TAILoRS, OF
CHICAGO,

RESPECTFULLY,

:W.; AnDM Aj RoBINSoN AND Co;

GENERAL ER G rfAIiT S MADRAS, OREGON
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ONLY THREE RALLOT$ NECESSARY

Mayas, Jones and Sorenson Con

vlcted of Conspiracy To Defraud

Government of Lands,

Tho jmy in the United States
District court at Portland d

a verdict of guilty
against all of the defendants in
tilt Blue Mountain Reserve
c.ifo. in tno original indict
nifnt. the late Senator Mitchell,

of the General
Laud ufllce Binger Hermann,
ex Congressman J. N. William-
son, State Senator F. P. Mays,
VV. JN. J ones and (ieorgo doren- -
son were charged with conspir-
acy to defraud the government,
but in the case iust closed only
Mays, Jones and Sorenson were
on nial. Death removed Sena
tor Mitchell irom the case; Bin
ger nermann's trial was de
layed by a stipulation made
.some time ago that he should
hrst be tried on an indictment
against him in the District of
Columbia, and Williamson was
not brought to trial because the
government had already se-- i

ured his conviction on another
charge of conspiracy and be
lieved that he had been suffi
ciently punished. Sentence
was not pronounce d, a stay of
sentence having been secured
until the necessary proceedings
on appeal cau by perfected, and
the matter of pronouncing sen-
tence was continued for the
term.

Only three ballots were taken
by tho jury', the first ballot re- -

suiting in eieven for cdnviotion
and one for acquittal: on the
second oauot tue tweittn niror
voted lor conviction, but held
out for a recommendation oi
mercy, aud this being refused
by the other jurors, he voted
on the third ballot for an un-
conditional verdict of guilty.
i ue extreme penalty in a case
of this nature is a fine of $10,
000 aud imprisonment for a
term of two years.

WAR ON RUSSIAN THISTLE

The Russian thistle is doom-
ed on the Twin Palls tract if the
ranchers, the Land & Water
Company and the 0. S. L. rail-
way succeed in their efforts to
exterminate it. The tract will
bo gone over from Milner to
Buhl aud the pest cremated
Irom one end of it to the other.
Tho city of Twin Falls will be
hand picked and not a stalk of
thistle left within its limits or
vicinity.

General Manager Faria of
the Laud & Water company
has a force of men at work on
the main canal already, pluck-
ing the Russian thistle aud
burning the stalks. The high
and low line canals will be
inspected from end to end and
every thistle consigned to the
flames.

The farmers are taking a
hand in the campaign and the

!ii i i i i .
uuuiiuB win uo uieaieu oi mis
tie in a'l sections. The roads
will also receive careful atten
lion, the idea being to make
as thorough a clean up as pos
sible before Ihe seed from the
present crop has a chance to
spread.

The uiegim Short liine will
clear its" right of way from
Barley to Twin Falls and will
see to it that the Russian this
tle is not only pulled but
burned. Simply pulliug the
weeds will nor sulllce.

The village trustees and the
townsito company have set
men to work pulling and burn
ing thistles within tho city lim-
its. They will nuiKe a lot to
ot inspection and put every

thistle to the torch. Twin
Falls (Idaho) Times.

WILL PLUG THE "HOT AIR" WELL

77 fi wr T.M.ttlnrwl riritriiana f r
ill and seal thftbolo which he

some tune Nd ou the

south side of town, within the
next few days, or as soon as
ho completes a small job of
(inning ne nas ior tne Madras
Milling Company. W hue drill-
ing the hole on the south side of
town, the dnll broke into -- a
crevice, shortly after which
work was discontinued. As
several wells below and in line
of this hole have been dry at
times during tho past summer,
it is believed by many people
that the water supply for those
wells has been wasting through
the hole which Mr. Loveland
drilled, and it is for this reason
that he will plug it above the
crevue. until a plutr was driv
en down some little distance
into the hole, it was possible at
any time to hear water running
into it. A

REDMOND FAIR GPEHS

Attractive Proa ram Arranged And
Exhibits Wll Mako Fine Showing.

The Redmond Fair opens to
day and will continue through
tomorrow and Saturday. The
management of the fair has ar-
ranged an attractive program
for the entertainment of their
visitors, and it is expected that
there will be quite a large at-
tendance from various Crook
county points. Considerable
interest is manifested in the
fair by farmers of the irrigated
lauds under the several ditches
in that locality, and this insures
an attractive agricultural ex
hibit, which, will in itself be
well worth going up there to
see. in addition to the exhib
its of irrigation grown plants,
there win be other exhibits of
grasses, grains, vegetables, etc.,
rom all sections ol the county,

attractive premiums having
been offered for the different
kinds of products, and there
will also be some fine exhibits
of thoroughbred stock. It will
be a revalation to people from
many sections of this county to
learn ol the progress that has
been made in Crook county's
irrigation district.

DEATH OF RUBY ROBINSON

The many friends Of miss
Ruby Robinson in this locality
were greatly shocked and
grieved ou last Thursday, to
learn of her death at the Sani
tarium at The Dalles, where she
was taken lor treatment the
first of last week. The cause
of her death was appendicitis,
the patient having been re
moved to The Dalles on the
preceding Monday and an oper
ation performed on Tuesday,
but too late to save her life. At
the time she started for The
T It f i.uaues, on aunctay, in the care
ot her father, she was in an
alarming condition, although
only a few of her friends realized
how seriously ill she was

Ruby was the eldest daugh- -

ler oi Kucii itobmson, who Jives
a short distance south of Mad
ras. She was about 23 years of
age. Her mother died about
three years ago in The Dalles,
since which time she has had the
sole care of a younger brother
and sister, 10 whom she has
Stood in the place of a mother.
ller watchluliioss over and care
of them has been all that a
mother could have given them,
and it is upon these motherless
children that ner loss falls most
heavily.

Deceased was of a bright and
happy disposition, and b..re the
great sorrows that her stiori lile
had brought her cheerfully aud
without complaint. It was this
gentle disposition and engaging
manner which won her the last
ing friendship of all who came
in contact with her. n

Interment took nlace at Th
Dalles on last Friday afternoon,
vvueu me remains were laid at
rest beside those of the mother
who had preceded her throe
years before. There is genuine
regret here over the death of au
estimable young lady, and deep
sympathy for the doubly bereft
father and little sister and
brother.

iJjing in your eggs
RbbinSoh & Co.

H, A.

PRY FARMING A WINNER

OREGON FAjJMEflS PJipyjNG IT SUCCESS,

Government UrgejJ On Course of Re-

search and Establishment of
by

Millard French brought in a.
couple of stools of dry land
wheat from from tho French
Bros.' ranch on Hinton creekt
Monday, which he will send to
the Jamestown exposition fou
exhibit next year.

Une variety of the wheat was
what he called White Russian,,
which Mr. French says wna
his best yielder- - In one field
he harvested 40 bushels per-acr- e

of this wheat this season.
and last year he says the yielcj
rmo uv uuouuio per uuie, Dup
it was hand planted and drv
farmed. The stool that 1m
brought in Monday of this
variety contained 220 'stalky
with well-fille- d heads with an
average of five berries to tho.
mesh.

Forty bushels is a cood
crop1 any year, but a season
like this it is the exception
and certainly places this variety
a long way in tho lead in noiut
oi yield.

The other variety that Mrt
French will place on exhibit at
the Jamestown fair is a hybrid,
and although he has not tested
it thoroughly, Mr. French tbinjts
it is almost as large a yielder as
theWhite Russian. It was
grown in the same manner and
has the same number of grains
to the mesh although the beads
do not appear as large and
fluffy as the Russian, but i
does not shatter as easily.

The French Bros, run a kind
of experiment station of their-ow-n

on their Hinton creek
ranch and aie getting some
very satisfactory results from
different kinds of grain, potar
toes and vegetables with tkei? .
scientific farming.

The samples brought in Mon.
day are certainly a good illus.
nation of what can be done by
"dry land" or intensive farming,

Pendleton East Oregonian.
DRY FARMING RESOLUTION AT BOISfe f

The following is the text of ft
resolution presented to the com
mittee on resolutions of the
National Irrigation Congress at
Boise, by Mr. A. M. Drake, of
Bend, and which was adopted
oy the Congress;

"Whereas, The intelligent
conservation of soil moinmrw
will promote an increased Hurv
of water under projects already-develope- d

and its extension to
additional lauds adjacent there-
to, and

"Whereas, The same minm..
pies will enable successful cul-
tivation by dry farming of im-
mense areasrJgrthe tillage of
which is now precarious or le;

"Therefore. wfl hejirtilv ?n.
dorse the investigations along
these linei by ihe Department
of Agriculture, and recommend
me di8semina turn of informa
tion as to better methods of
soil agriculture. Riimlfmiifi

the establishment of exper
iment stations and model farms
in. the newly developing dis-
tricts of (lie nrid and semi arid
legions."

Hamilton & Chustaiu, a blacksnmhinir
firm from Tyjjli Valley, have nurchased
the lot and building formerly owned byfl
w. k.. Urewhter, and will beyin the con
struction of a new blacksmith shop there
at once, which they will occupy. This
tirm came over from Tygh expecting to
buy the business of McElrov & Son. hut
their option Ind exnired and unnn ih
day belore they arrived Ihe McElroys had si

awu io omer parties, strucK with the ad-
vantages of location as a town which
Madras possessed, they decided to locate
here anyway, for which nurDose thev nur.
chased a lot and frill build themselves
comfortable quarters at once. The lot
which they bought had been but recently
bought by Mhs Lillie Head of Culver,
who sold it again at a nice profit, Prod
erty in Madras is a good invetmttt


